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Mond,1x, ¥11 12, 1952. 
An a1Journed meeting of the council •as held at the Municipal Hall, Eiimn1 •, on 
Monda7, Ma7 12, 1952. 
z~. 
A public hearing •~s held •1th respect to the passage of •Burnab7 Town Planning 
BJ-la• 1948 Amendment BJ-la• No. 3, 1952". 
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Mr, Lenaon appearej •1th reference to Section 2 of the BJ-la• amendment dealing 
part1cularlJ •1th the East Heav7 In.iuatrial Zone and the re_son1ng ot portions of 
District Lot 10 and District Lot 40. Mr, Lenson, being the o•ner of t•o acre 
blocks of land south of the Brunette River opposite the lan.1 to be rezoned, 
advised that in his opinion the c.:.natruct1on of an industry on the property 1n 
question •ould depreciate the value of his land, pointing out that the area had 

; been recollllllnde.:i tor park purposes 1n the recent report of the Lo•er Mainl~ 
Regional Planning Board., The spokesman 1nqu1re.:i ~s to possible odours •h1ch •ould 
emanate from the continental can Industr7 to be erected, and also the materials 
to be used, suggesting that c~ns1derable metal of the •aste t7pe might be 
utilized causing an unsightly condition, 

The council convene.:i at 7:45 P.M. 

Present: Reeve Beamish 1n the Chair, councillors Armstrong, Charlton, OrWD1110n.i, 
Isher•ocd, MacSorley, Philps an.1 Wilks, 

His Worship Reeve Beamish recommen.:ie.:i that the Chairman of Social Assistance, 
Health & Sanitation committee and Mr, E. L. Coughlin, Social Se..vice Administrator, 
be authorized to attend the annual • eet1ng of t6e Canadian Welfare council to be 
held in Quebec City du1·1ng the per 1od June 14th to June 21st, 1952 as delegates 
from this Corroratlon, 
Vovod b7 Councillor Armstrong and secon.ie.:i bJ councillor MacSorley "That the 

i recommendation of the Reeve be adopted," 

Carried Unan1moualJ. 

Mrs, ?, L. Wilks, councillor, submitted a report on a meeting heli by certain 
interested service organizations to consider the formation of a Community Cheat 
1n tho Mun1c1pal1t7 1n vie• of requests made previously bJ similar organizations 
of adJacent cities to permit canvassing within the boun.is of Burnab7, advising 
that a meeting had been held on April 30th and that all the service organizations re
presented had unanimousl7 expressed approval of the council's action in refusing 
permission for outside commun1t7 Cheats to canvass in the Municipalit7. Mrs. 
Wilks reported further that the organizations •ore all of the opinion that no 
BurnabJ Commun1t7 Chest Organization shoul.:i be formed at the present time, but 
that some attempt should be made to stagger local appeals for fun.is •1thin the 
Municipality so that one group's campaign •ould not overlap that of anotndr and 
1t •as suggested an effori be made along these lines before the 1953 appeals are 
commenced. 
Move~ by councillor Philps and seconded b7 councillor Charlton "That the report 
be received.~ 

Carried Unan11111)usl7. 

Spec111l committee appointed to c.:.naider applications tor the poa1t1on of Works 
Superintendent (Se•er Construot1on ~nd Maintenance) submitted reoommendation 
that lh-, James t. Milne be appointed fr.:.m the staff to this position, effective 
as frcm April 7th, 1952, 
Moved bJ councillor MacSorle7 and aecoided by councillor Philps "That the recom
mendation Of the Committee be &dopted, 

Carried Unanimousl7. 

Act111g Chief License inspector submitted recommendation that "BurnabJ Dog Tax 
and Pound BJ-la" 1935 , nU111bered 1615, be amended as per BJ-la" No. 3201, 
being introduced at this meeting. 
lloved bJ ccunc1llo1• Philps •nd seconded bJ councillo1· Wilks "Th"t the recommenda

' t1on of tho Acting Chief License Inspector be adopted." 

Carried Unan11110usly. 

Moved bJ Councillor Philps and seconded by councillor Wilke "Th"t "Burnab7 Uog 
Tax "nd Pound BJ-la"• 1935, Amendment B7-la" 1962 11 be no" introduced and that 
the council do sit as a Committee of the Whole •1th the Reeve 1n tho Chair to 
oone1der the BJ-la.,." 

Carried Unanimous11. 

The Ro eve as Iced the quest 10 n: "What 1s your ple"sure "1th this BJ-lair?" 

Moved bJ couno1llor Philps and seoondod by councillor Wilks "Th"t. the BJ-la• be 
read b;v sbo1•t title only.• 

Carried Unanimousl7. 

1toved bJ counoillor Philps and seconded bJ couno1llor Wilks "Th11t tho committee 
do no" rise and repo1·t the By-la• oomplete •ithout amendment." 

Carried Unanimously. 
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Th• council re-convened. 

Moved bf councillor Philps and seconded bJ councillor Wilks •That •Burnai 
Dog Tax and Pound BJ-1••• 1935, Amendment BJ-la• l952• be no• passed.• 

Cai· r 1 ed Unanimous ly. 

ucved b7 counoillor Armstrong and seco~ded bJ councillor Philps •That 
the council resolve into a co11111ttee of t.he Whole •1th the Reeve in the 

, Chair to consider •Burnab;r To•n Planning BJ-la• 1948 Amendment B;v-lair 
No. 3, 1952. • 

Car,•ied Unanimous 11. 

Mcved b;r councillor Armstrong and seconded bJ councillor Philps •That 

I
' the BJ-l'-• be read b7short title onl;v. • 

Carried UnanimouslJ, 

i Moved b7 Councillor Armstrong and seconded b;v councillor Philps •That tt., 
~ Comm1ttee do noir rise and repc,•t the BJ-lair complete lfithout amendment. 

CarrieQ - Reeve Beamish, 
negative 

Moved bJ Councillor Armstrong and seconded b7 councillor Philps •That 
; •Burnabt Totrn Planning BJ-law 1948 Amendment BJ-lair Jo. 3, 1952• be no• 
i paased. 

Carried - Reeve Beamish, 
negative. 

Reeve Beamish •ithdrew from the Chair; Councillor MacSorle7 in the Chau 

Moved b7 Councillor DrU11110nd and seconded bJ Councillor Wilks •That 
•surnab;r Land Sale BJ-la• No. 5, 1952• be no• reconsUered.• -,, 

Carried. Unanimoual1. 

Maved bJ Councillor DrUIDIIOnd and seco1i¥1•d bJ Councillor Wilks •Tnat 
•Burnabf Land Sale BJ-la• Ho, 6, 1962 be noir f1nall1 adopted, ttu.t it 
be signed b7 the Reeve and Clerk, i.nd ttu.t the Corporate Seal be affixed 
thereto.• 

i Carried Unan1mousl7. 

Special CODDDittee of the Engineer and Clerk submitted report on the 
applici.tion of North Americi.n Peat Limited for renetral of lease of Block 
6, O.L. 166A, Mi.p 524, advising the origin&l lease of this land tras 
grs.nted to the above firm in the Jear 1942 for a term of ten 1ears ending 
November l, 1952, with the option of renetral for a further term of ten 
Jears at the same 7earl1 rent per acre as is pa7able in the last. 7ear of 
\he existing lease, namel7 t?.00 per acre, reporting t'urther t.hi.t this 
l•~s• h&d subsequent.lJ been assigne.i to the North Alllerican ~._t Limitei 
anl th._t. in 1944 question arose as t.o t.he v& ilid it.7 of the council in d 
granting the lease in tho said terms •hen special leg1sli.tion ••s obtaine 
b7 an Act of t.he Legislatu1·e of the Province of Brit.ish Columbia t.o 
vi.lid&te the &ction of the counoil in this m&tter, The commit.tee 
rei:;orted thi.t in view of the t.e,-ms of t.he original lease the Corporation 
hi.d no other ortion than t.o grant t.he rene•al of the lease for a further 
period of ten 7ears fr~m November 1, 1952, .tan annual rental of $70 0 00 
per Jear. 
Moved b;r Councillor Isher•ood and seconded bf councillor Charlton •Ttu.t 
the repo,·t of the Cleric and Engineer be adopted.• 

. The meeting then adJQurned.. 
1 conf:I rmed: 

M~_ 
--Clerk 

Carried Unanimousi, • 

~;;r!~~ 
Reeve 
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